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AMHERST DEFEATS TRINITY
JARVIS FIRST MAN TO CROSS
AMHERST LINE FOR A
TOUCHDOWN THIS YEAR.
Trinity was <>verwhelmed by Amherst at Trinity Field, Saturday afternoon, the final score being 48 to 7.
Captain Breslin was severely injured
on the kickoff and this one accident
spelled catastrophe to Trinity. With
the husky center in the game the
score would have told a far different
story. Breslin stayed in for six minutes after he was injured and put up
one of the gamest exhibitions of football ever seen on Trinity Field. Soon
after Breslin was taken out, Foley,
who had been Trinity's big groundgainer, was injured so that he was
also lost to the team. This .put the
Trinity end of the game ·up to Jarvis
and never did a man rise mo1"e nobly
to the <>ccasion. He played the Amherst team almost single-handed
and, in addition, ran his own team
in a manner that brought warm
praise from the visitors and wild enthusiasm from the Blue and Gold supporters. Jackson and Dola.., played
a mighty good game on the line, but
the rest of the line seemed to be demoralized by the loss of the center.
Black, a substitute end, who was put
into the game in the final period,
shared laurels with Jarvis-, blocking
-a punt and recovering it, and placing
Trinity in position for its single
score, which, incidentally, is the first
to be made against the Amherst team
th.is year. Bruce played a good game
at half-back, but did not compare
with Jarvis on either offense or de,
feMe. Lynch was badly <Yff form
·and his fumbles paved the way for
several Amherst touchdowns. Captain Phillips and Quarterback Zink
shared honors for the victors.
First Quarter.
Davison kicked off for. Amherst,
Jarvis getting the ball on his twelveyard line and running it back eleven
yards. Breslin was injured when he
was taken out on the kickoff, but
continued in the game. Foley tore
through left tackle for eight yard&
and Bruce added six through the
other side of the line. Foley made
five through the same hole and then
another one through guard. Lynch
made a yard on a delayed pass anq
then hit center for another, falling
two yards short of the necessary distance, Amherst taking the ball.
Phillips made five yards on an end
run, but the Amherst team was set
back five yards for offside. Demarest tried a wide end run, but Johnson
got him before he had made any gain.
Phillips made two yards on a wide
end run, then Demarest punted to
Lynch on the Trinity ten-yard line.
Lynch ran the ball back fifteen yards,
but fumbled when tackled, Amherst
getting the ball on Trinity's twentyfive yard line. Brisk made three
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'1\he following letter hats. been
received by acting president
Perkins from Cardinal Mercier.
It may prove of interest to our
readers.
·
452 Mtadison A venue,
New York.
a Monsieur le President
de Trinity College, Hartford.
Cher Monsieur:
J e me faiS> une devoir de vous
renouveler mes remerciments
pour l'accueil si aimabe et si
empresse qu'a bien voulu me
faire Trinity College a Hartford.
En me donnant le titre de
docteur en droit honoris causa,
vous m'avez donne une preuve
de sympathie dont je suis tres
honore.
Veuililez agreez, che:r M.onsieur, l'expres.gion de mes sentiments cordialement devoues.
D. CARD. MERCIER,
Arch. de Malines.

yards and Kilby made it first down.
Zink made three. Phillips added five.
Kilby gained only a half-yard by hitting center. Breslin was taken out
and Brill replaced him. Jarvis was
appointed acting captain. Zink hit
center, but made ooly half a yard,
Trinity getting the ball on do·w ns.
Lynch stood behind his own goal and
sent a fifty-yard spiral twistinrg down
the field into the arms of Zink, who
made ten yards.
Demarest made
seven and Brisk tore around end for
twelve, Foley stop;ping the flying
end. Kilby gained four and Demarest
failed to add anything. Demarest
got a forward pass, but dropped it on
Trin~ty's seven-yard line, Jarvis recovering the ball for Trinity. Jarvis lost a yard on an off tackle play.
Lynch punted thirty-five yards to
Zink who ran the ball back ten
yards. Kilby made a yard and a
half, but Amherst was penalized five
ya"rds for offside play. A forward
pass to Davison netted the vis-itors
eight yards. Zink made eight yards
and Kilby made two more. Davison
was used on an end around, but Jarvis came through and n:ailed rhim for
the loss of a yard. A.mherst was
penalized fifteen yards for tripping.
Phil1ips made five yards on a delayed
pass. A forward pass failed, giving
Trinity first down. Foley gained a
yard. Jarvis lost it on a wide end
run. Lynch made one. He went back
to punt, but the pass went over his
head. He recovered the ball.
Second Quarter
The perio.d opened with Amherst on
Trinity's nine-yard line with the ball
in her possession Brisk gained five
(Continued on page 3.)

JUNIOR DANCE.
The junior class gave an informal
dance in Alumni Hall, Saturd·a.y evening, followin1g the Amherst game.
There were about a hundred couples
present at the affair which was of
such a nature as to reflect great credit
on the committ~e in charge, comprising J. H. Callen, chairman, Karl P.
Herzer, 0. H. Clark and Thomas G.
Budd. The patronesses were: Mrs.
Frank C. Babbitt, Mrs. Odell Shepard,
and Mrs. Arthur Adams. Crossley's
Orchestra furnished music.

BRESLIN SPEAKS.
At a college meeting held Wednesday noon, Charles A. Johnson, Alumni Secretary, called for more football
candidates. He asked the football
squad to go in for a more rigorous
and conscientious training. He emphasized the fact that appreciation of
the untiring efforts of some of the
alumni requires more coordination on
the part of the IS!tudent body. Bres~
lin, in a brief speech, put the showing of the team in the hands of the
student body. He urged all men of
any weight, regardless of previous
experience, to report for practice.

Thursday evening a meeting of the
members of the College Senate, who
represent the various fraternities at
Trinity, will be held at the Alpha
Delta Phi house. · The question of
forming an Lnterfraterool Council
will be discussed. It i'S hoped that
each man will be able to express the
feelings of his fraternity concerning
the matter.

SOPHOMORES DEFEAT
FRESHMEN.
The sophomores won the baseball
championship of the lower classes
Friday afternoon when they decisively defeated the freshmen nine, 12
to 6. The 1922 team used Brown, a
substitute pitcher, and he held the
freshmen to three safe hits, although
he was very generous in the matter
of issuing free passes to the initial
sack and OIJl.Ce or twice in critical
moments his support wavered slightly. Addiego, who had pitched Wiell
for the 1923 team in th.e first game,
received a severe drubbing in the first
inning and retired from the game
after his delivery had been found for
four singles and a double, and after
he had allowed four men to walk in
succession. Connor, who finished the
game, made a better showing,
although he did not have anything
except a round-hous·e curve, which,
however, had the higher classmen
puzzl-ed for a couple of innings. The
freshman team gave him good support, twice ooming to his rescue with
double pJ·ays.

No.5

ng college meeting, under
the auspices <>f the Y. M. C. A., was
in the College Union, Friday
with practically the entire
college body in attendance. Judge
Edward L. Smith was introduced by
J. W. Lyon, '20, and sp<>ke in a
humorous vein on his observations of
Trinity from the porch of his house
on Vernon Street. Then he spoke of
the desolation of the campus during
the past two years and what it had
signified. In closing he urged Trinity
men to carry their ideals as ·t hey received them at Trinity through life.
Harry Wessels, '12, and Howard
Hill, '15, s.p oke, urging the men to go
out behind the team at the Amherst
game and fight. Cider and doughnuts were furnished by Collins, '21,
who is in charge of the college refectory this year. The Y. M. C. A. furnished the smokes. Cheers and songs
for the Amherst game were practiced.
" IVY" BOARD.
Reitemeyer, editor-in-chief of the
1921 "Ivy", has appointed the following men to serve with him on the
board: W. C. Hicks, Jr. (Psi Upsilon), R. I. Parke (Delta P.hi), F. L.
Bradley Alpha Chi Rho), D. J. Walsh
(Delta Kappa Epsilon), 0. H. Clarke
(Alpha Delta Phi), B. R. L. Newsom
(Delta Psi), F. H. Ameluxen (Alpha
Tau Kappa)) H. T. Sltattery' (Pihi
Gamma Delta), R . .M. Ransom (.Sigma Nu), and W. G. Lundborg (Neutral body). A meeting was held Friday, October 17, for purposes of organization.
At the first monthly meeting of the
college body, held a week ago Monday in the public speaking room,
Colonel Charles W. Burpee spoke on
"Current Events."
Acting President Perkins awarded
the scholastic cup to the Delta Psi
Fraternity.
This cup-a gift of the
Hartford Alumni-is awarded annually to the fraternity which has the
best average in scholarship.
FOOTBALL RESULTS.
Trinity 7; Amherst 48.
Massachusetts Aggies 27; Worcester
Tech., 0.
Wesleyan 10; New York University 0.
Lafayette 41; Haverford 0.
Stevens 37; Connecticut Aggies 0.
Princeton 37; Rochester 0.
Boston College 5; Yale 3.
Harvard 7; Brown 0.
Syracuse 24; Pittsburgh 3.
Colgate 21; Cornell 0.
Williams 25; Columbia 0.
Dartmouth 19; Penn. State 13.
Army 6; Maine 0.
Pennsylvania 55; Swarthmore 7.
Holy Cross 7; Springfield 0.
New Hampshire 10; Vermont 0.
Union 14; Hobart 0.
Colby 7; Bates 7.
Tufts 10; Norwich 7.
Boston University 14; R. I. State 6.
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body can this purpose be achieved.
Trinity men, "The Tripod", is your
paper. It is the official mouthpiece
of the college body and as such its
columns are alwlaYISt open to any matter of interest to Trinity. We wiJI
gladly publish all communications
from students and alumni if the names
of the writers are made known to the
Editor.
We assume no responsibility for the facts stated, nor for the
ideas set forth in these communications. "The Tri{pod" will also readily
accept any literary e-f forts from the
same sources.

At a recent college meeting Breslin brought his short talk to an end
with the statement, "Fellows, the college comes first, a fraternity second." These words have given many
of us• much to think about, "The Tripod" heartily endorses them.
It
respectfully suggests that when the
r epresentatives of the various fraternities come together Thursday night
for the organization of an Interfraternal Council, they have the idea expressed by these words• firmly in their
minds.

Advertising Rates furnished on application.

At a meeting of the "Tripod"
Board held Saturday afternoon,
Messrs. Stansfield, Callaghan, and
Hungerford tendered their resignations to take effect at once, It was
moved and seconded that their resignations be accepted at their request,
and that the Board tender them a
vote of thanks for their services. The
editorial board, which has been too
large for efficiency, was further cut
by placing Hawksworth and Alling
on an advisory committee, which will
consist of all members of the "Tripod" Board who resigned to enter the
service. R. D. Byrnes was• elected
secretary of the Board to succeed
Callaghan.
"The Tripod" hears with sincere
regret of Breslin's serious· InJury.
His absence from the football team,
coming at this critical stage of the
season, is a loss which cannot be
filled. Trinity has had many football
captains. It will have many more. It
has not had and never will have a
better one than Breslin. A clever,
cool-headed player, a desperate,
~lucky f ighter, to whom t'he word
"quit'' has no meaning, and the best
center the college has ever had, he
·h as proved to be an important factor
on more than one football team. This
fall he was needed as never before.
He heard the call, returned to college,
and under his able direction a t eam
was made. This team may be deprived of Breslin's playing. Still, his
example will drive the players on and
they will play as if the·i r srturdy
leader was with them urging them on.

There has been a great deal of
adverse criticism concerning what is
termed "our policy." The words,
"our policy", form a somewhat
ambiguolllS term. We have but one
aim in view. It is to serve the college as best we can. But only by
cooperation of the entire student

Trinity is anxious to meet W.esleyan on the gridiron this fall. The
coHege is willing to take any steps
consistent with its dignity to bring
about a resumption of athletic relations with the Middletown college. If
W'e sleyan wishes, the contest can
take place. If such is not the case,
Trinity can exist without the annual
event.

One very pleasing feature of the
Chapel services this year, which has
evoked much praise from students and
visitors, has been the excellent singing
furnished by the choir under d irection
of Choirmaster Paul S. Parsons, '19.

ON THE CAMP US.
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The Y. M. C. A. and the editorial
board of the Fres,hmellj Bible will
meet in J arvhs 'Hall, Tuesday evening
at 7.30. The Y. M. C. A. cabinet for
the year will be organized.
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If you want good, reliable Knit

Underwear, ask for

The Trinity Debating Association
\vill hold a meeting Wednesday at
12.45.

Carter's.

It comes in that pur,e white IXL

ribbed, soft and non-irritating.
Made from long, staple yarns.
Good, full sizes, silk crochet
trimmed, and fits snug and tight
-not a wrinkle and always gives
satisfaction to the wearer. No
weak spots about it. ALways
buy Carter's Underwear.

The Boston College eleven, which
defeated Yale Saturday, practiced on
Trinity field Friday afternoon.
Mass. Aggies defeated Worcester
T•ech., our next opponent, 27 to 0,
Saturday. Massachusetts Aggies had
previously defeatled Conn. Aggies 15
to 7, and Wesleyan has defeated Worcester Tech., 6 to 0.
Rev. Percy Norwood preached at
morning chapel Sunday, taking his
text from Amos 7: 14, 15.

I

Distinguish the BEST
from the RestCARTER'S
KNIT UNDERWEAR

More freshmen are needed both for
the editorial and for the business departments of "1'he Tripod."

Brown,Thomson &Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center
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There was a large number of New
York alumni at the game Saturday.
Trinity had a band, a mighty good
cheering section and a roos-ter mascot
Saturday, but, ev;en with the auspicious presence of "Bill" Duffy thrown
in, Amherst won.
Elijah M. Petrovitch, one of the ten
Serbian •s tudents being educated in
the country by the Serbian government, is at Trinity. He has published two books, has spent two years
in an Austrian prison camp, and was
the editor of a magazine in Belgrade
when he left.
The Union Committee of the Y. M.
C. A., of which Everett N. Sturman
is chairman, is to start a campaign
for funds to finance the College
Union. It is the duty of every Trinity s·t udent to buy a ticket.
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JrmJitCOLLAR
Cluett, Peabody & Co. Inc. Troy, N .Y.
The name '' Ar~tonoe'' is used by courtesy of the
ArSZ"onne Shirt Co., Philadelphia

WE RARELYSPEAK
OF BARGAINS
in connection with our smart
aware!, but when we offer

ALUMNI NOTES.
INTERFRATERNALCONFERENCE
At an informal meeting of the men
who represent the various fraternities
in the College Senate, held at Alpha
Delta Phi House, Thursday evening,
the idea of •a n lnterfraternal Cooocil
was discussed and favorably considered. All the fraternities are asked
to appoint representatives to meet
and discuss the matter more fully at
the same time and place this coming
week. It is planned to draw· up
a constitution for the Council. The
Council will be formed with a representative from every fraternity which
accepts the constitution. Those present at the last meeting were Lyons·,
Alpha Delta Phi, Sturman, Alpha Chi
Rho, Slat~ery, Phi Gamma Delta,
Hodder, Delta Phi, Poss, Delta Psi,
Reitemeyer, Sigma Nu, and Buffington, Psi Ujpsilon.
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'69-The address of Robert H. S.
Hobart is 64 East 86th Street, New
York City.
'74-The address of Rev. Charles
E. Craik, D.D., is 23 Eastover Court,
Louisville, Ky.
'79-The address of Frederic W.
Chapin, M.D., is V/}J.ite Oak Farm,
Pawling, N. Y.
'80 -- George H. Williams, M. D.,
shouJd be add1·essed 23 Beacon Street,
Beacon-on-Huds·on, N. Y.
'95-The address of Harvey E. Taylor is Washington, N. J.

SHIRTS OF IMPORTED
DUNKIRK MADRAS
at $3.75 eachThree for $10.50you can take our word for it,
it's a bargain.

Horsfall's
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"
Established 1882

'04-A. B. Packard should be addressed at 20 Morton Road, Milton,
Mass.
'08--Rev. D. D. Waugh should now
be addressed 263 East Main Street,
Watertown, N. Y

SOPHOMORE CLASS ELECTIONS.

'10-The address of Rev. David W.
Clark is Fort Thompson, SO'Uth Dakota.

At a meeting of the sophomore
class Monday noon, F. W. Tansill
was elected chairman of the Hop committee, and Vernon Clapp CUjptain of
bhe class track team.

'10-Cyril B. Judge is taking a
g raduate course at Harvard this coming year. His address is ·care of the
Tennis and Racquet Cub, Boston,
Mass.

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on
Repair Department - .Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, t in, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 - 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford.

THE TRIPOD
FOOTBALL GAME.
(Continued from page 1.)
_yards, but Amherst was penalized
fifteen yards fQr illegal use of the
hands. Phill~ps could not gain, but,
.Qn the next play, · went through for
twelve yards. With four yards! to
-go Amherst fumbled and Brill recovered the ball. Lynch punted thirty
yards to Demarest, who ran the ball
back five yard9. Kilby made Slix
more and Phillips added five, but a
penalty for offside was imposed.
Zink made nine yards in two rushes
~nd Demarest as many in three more
attempts. Foley was injured and
Hartt was shifted to the backfield,
Carey going in on the Trinity team
.at end. Zink tore through center
for a touchdown and kiclred the goal.
Johnson kicked off to Demarest, who
ran the kick back to Trinity's fortyyard line. Phillilps failed to gain.
Zink punted and Lynch fumbled,
when tackled on Trinity's thirty-four
yard line. Kilby made seven and
Zink made it first down. ·Phillips
~nt around end for nine and Brisk
followed him with two more. Zink
failed to gain, but Brisk added four.
Kilby took the ball over the line and
Zink kicked the g oal.
Johnson
kicked to Phillips, who ran the ball
back from his five to his thirty-two

made twenty yards on an end around,
Kilby made five yards and Zink made
it first down. Zink, Phillips, and
Brisk made another first dow:n.. Zink
made five through center. Jarvis
broke up a forward P'a.5'S, but Zink
shot another to Kilby, who scored.
Zink kicked the goal. Davison kkked
off to Hartt, who was. downed on the
Trinity fifteen-yard line. . Bruce
made two. Jarvis failed to gain and
Trinity was penalized 5 yards for off(Continued on page 4.)

Third Quarter.
Johnson kicked to Brisk, who ran
the ball back to his forty-eight yard
line. Kilby made eight yards through
the line. Demarest was thrown for
a loss of four. Phillips. made a yard.
Zink punted over the goal line and
Trinity put the ball in play on her
own twelllty-yard line. Jarvis and
LY'I1ch exchanged places. Brill made
a bad rpass and Trinity los·t three
yards. Jarvis failed to gain, but
Bruce went tlhrough guard for five.
·Lynch punted and Pierce got down
under the kick, picked it up on
the first bound, and ran forty-seven
yards, across the Amhers·t goal. The
scor e was not allowed, as no Amherst
man had touched the ball. Brisk

G. F. Warfield & Co.

COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD

Booksellers and
Stationers,

GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled and
Trusts Administered.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1,250,000
SURPLUS $1,250,00e

73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

'Phone, Charter 4000.

Liberty Bonds

College Men and
"Prep" Students

ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD

Clothing for Personality:

MAX PRESS, Middletown, Ct.

Satisfaction Inevitable

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP

.-r<Jhe Ole! lfo•.·se m il.!, llre Young Sptril"

A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jarvis Hall.

COMPANY
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77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

Represented by

Listen, Ye Trinity Men!
Here we are with our FALL NECKWEAR. Our most complete line
since pre - war times. Bright and snappy colors for ye lad!:! full of pep!
Softer shades for ye more conservative!

49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

We do general Banking as well as
all kinds of Trust Busines•s. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F . L. WILCOX, President ('l.'rinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Treu.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Co~pany

Make this your Banking home
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CAlHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum

Str~et,

Hartford.

THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANYTHI~G ELECTRICAL.

The Alderman Drug Co. E. S. FRANCIS
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR and DEALER

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

HARTFORD
Y. M. C. A.

Henry Antz

GUARANTEED TAILORING Swimming, Bowling, Billiard,
Pool, and Lecture Rooms
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PRICE RIGHT

MACULLAR PARKEh'
400 WASHINGTO N STREET

Fidelity Trust Co.

yard line. Zink punted to Lynoh,
who ran five yards .before being
dowiled. He fumbled, Amherst getting the ball on the thirty-yard line.
A forward pass to Davison and rushes by Zink and Brisk brought the ball
to Trinity's ten-yard line. On the
next play a forward pass· was tried
which bounded off a Trinity man's
hands into those of Davison, scoring
for Amherst. Zink kicked the goal.
Demarest received the kick-off and
ran it back to his own thirty-yard
line. Time was called.

Harold G. Hart

Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.
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BARBER SHOP
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Cor. Pearl and Jewell Streets

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
THE SISSON DRUG CO.

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

284 ASYLUM STREET.

AN INDUCEMENT-----Cut Out This COUPON

729 Main Street,

Any Trinity man presenting this COUPON is entitled to TEN PER.
CE...~T. DISCOUNT in our NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

Hartford, Conn.

Printers of "The Tripod"

Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

The Correct Wriling Paper
Manufactured by
869 1\iAIN STREET

The Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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ALUMNI NOTES.
'11-Since graduation, Harold N.
Christie has taught school two years
in Texas, was in bus<iness one year,
and since then has taught mathematics in the high s t:hool at Asbury
Park, N. J. He has recently taken
over a hay and grain business in
Poinrt; Pleasant, N. J., known as the
Point Pleasant Supply Company.
'13---,Mr. and Mrs. R. Randolph Herriott announce the marriage of their
daughter, Ruth, to Mr. William Pond
Barber, Jr., October 1, 1919, at Hartford, Conn.
'14-The corre<\t address of Abbert
Haithwaite is 439 81st Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
'14-July 1, 1919, Edwin M. Lazarus changed his name to Edwin M.
Barton, and i addressed care of Blake
School, 22nd Street and Colfax Avenue, South Minneapolis, Minn.
'15-Rev. Robert H. Johnson should
be addressed Box 125, W eat Haven,
Conn.
'15-The address for Theodore A.
Peck is Osgood Studios·, l 41 W.esrt
36th Street, New York City.
'15-The address o.f Rev. Bertram
L. B. Smith is 117 Nor,t h Peoria
Street, ·Chicago, Ill.
'17-Frank H. Barnwell should now
be addressed care of the University
Club, Akron, Ohio.
Harmon
Barber,
'19,
Charles
Schlier, '17, and Donald Linton, '16,
are in the Berkshires on a week's
tour.
'20-Since March, 1919, Samuel M.
Griffin has been connected with the
Hartford Automobile Parts Company
of Hartford, Conn. His address is
230 Garden Street, Hartford, Conn.

FOOT,BALL GAME.
(Continued from page 3.)
side. Bruce failed to gain an inch in
two rushes. Lynch's punt went off.
side on the Trinity forty-yard line.
Demarest went into the line for one
yard. Zink hit the same place for
six and then se;n.t Demarest through
tackle for four.
Wing replaced
Davison and Black replaced Car~y.
Brisk failed to gain. McCracken went
in for Kilby and presented his team
with four yards on his firSit rush. 'He
was used again and gained a yard.
Zink made it first down. Wing made
three and Demarest two more. Zink
went through center and left only
half a yard to go. He mad·e this on
the next play, but missed the goaJ.
Palmer went in for Olsen. Johnson
kicked to Phillijps, who ran twentynine yards·, being tackled on his
thirty-four yard line. Zink punted to
Jarvis, who was downed on his thirtyyard line. Davison went in for Brisk.
Fourth Quarter
Puels went in for Pierce. Bruce
made five yards through the line.
Jarvis made one and Bruce came
through for three more. Hartt interfered with Lynch's· punt. Vail recovering on Trinity's thirty-five yard
line. Phillips Slhot outside his own
left tackle and, dodging through a
broken field, scored. Zink kicked the
goal. Davison got the kickoff on his
ten-yard line and ran it back twentyfive yards. Zink punted to Jarvis,
who was downed on his forty-yard
line. Bruce made a yard and a half
through the line, but Jarvis· lost it
on an end run. Bruce fumbled, Jar-
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A forward pass to Tansill netted thi.rteen yards. Time was then called.

The summary:
Trinity
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vis recovering.
Lynch punted to
Zink, who, after a fifteen-yard run,
w,as tackled on his focty-five yard
line. Hazelton went in for Demarest.
He made five yards on his first play.
Phillips made six more. Wing made
five on an end around and Zink made
eight off tackle.
McCracken and
Zink contributed twelve yards more
in two rushes. Amiherst fumbled, but
Palmer recovered the ball. Phillips
failed to gain. Zink went through
the line for seven, making his first
down. McCracken went through for
four yards, scoring. Zink kicked the
goal. Johnson kicked Ito Haz.elton
who, after getting the ball on his
five-yard line, ran it out to his thirtyeight-yard line. Black blocked Zink's
punt and fell on the ball on Amherst's
ten-yard line. Bruce made a yard.
Tenney went in for Lynch. Bruce
made half a yard. Jarvis tore outside
his own right tackle for a score.
Johnson kicked the goal. Palmer
blocked the kickoff and Wing recovered the ball on his thirty-yard line.
Philli·p s failed to gain and Zink punted to Hartt, who was downed in his
tracks on Trinity's forty-yard line.
Amhers•t took the ball on doWIIls in
short order. J ohmon came through
and blocked Zink's attempt to punt.

Amherst

Hartt .......... le ......... Davison
Wing
Carey, Black
Johnson ....... lt ............ Vail
Cummings
Dolan ..... ,.... lg ....... Rues sing
Breslin ......... c ............ Olsen
Brill
Palmer
Pierce ......... rg .......... Carney
Puels
· Winch
Jacks<Jn ........ rt .......... ~rk
TalliSill ......... re ........... Brisk
Lynch .......... qb ........... Zink
Tenney
Jarvis .. o~o ..... rhb ......... Kilby
MacCracken
Bruce .......... lhb • ,,, ..... Philips
Foley .......... :llli ... . ... Demarest
Hartt
Hazelton
Score by quarters:Trinity .. . ... . 0
A.mherst ..... 0

0
21

0
13

7-7
4-48

Summary-Touchdowns, Zink, Kilhy 2, Davis<Jn, Phillips., MacCracken,
Jarvis; goals from touchdQwn, Zink
6, Johnson 1; ref€1I'ee, Loughlin (Harvard); umpire, Risley (Colgate);
head linesman, Joy (Yale); time of
periods, 13 minutes.

